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MaAor plans much-needed
ou erhaul of citg uiaducts

squalid underpass in Engle-
wood where attackers shot
Demario Bailey to death in

December is among 80 viaducts
slated for an upgrade, Mayor Rahm
Emanuel plans to announce Sunday.

Beside getting new lighting and
sidewalks, ll of the viaducts also will
undergo major overhauls, including
repaving.

Demario was killed Dec. 13 when
four teenagers attacked him and his
twin brother Demacio, and took his
coat.

The teen was just days away from
his 16th birthday. All four suspects
were apprehended and have been
charged as adults.

The viaduct at 63rd and State
Street where Demario was gunned
down is typical ofthe eyesores that
dot many of Chicago's neighbor-
hoods. Often poorly lit, with seeping
water and crumbling sidewalks,
they're prime spots for assaults and
robberies.

Delores Bailey, mother of the Bai-
ley twins, told me she always told her
sons not to walk under the viaduct.

"This is great," she said ofthe plan
to try to make them safer. " This is
something I prayed for personally.
The viaduct can be painted and not
just lit up. The kids should be able
to walk under the viaduct and see a
way to get in and get out."

Bailey said she hasn't even driven
through the viaduct since her son
was killed.

"I just can't go under there. It is
like a dark hole. It makes me sick to
my stomach. Anytime you go under
a viaduct in the city of Chicago, the
streets are raggedy. It is dark and
grim and scary."

Emanuel's opponent on the April 7
mayoral runoffballot, Jesus "Chuy"
Garcia, has slammed him on com-
mrrnifir inrrpcfmonf and the rriqdrrct

project is sure to be seen by some as
a response to that criticism.

But the mayor said the massive
project began in 2012, when 14 via-
ducts were overhauled during major
road reconstruction.

"I know what the charge is, and I
know what the record is," Emanuel
told me. "The viaducts is a continu-
ity of the investment in our overall
public transportation."

The Chicago Police Department
and the city's transportation depart-
ment collaborated on a list of 50
viaducts that needed lighting paint
and sidewalk repair.

"First and foremost, getting them
well-lit - that'is the most imp0rtant
thing" Emanuel said.

A major overhaul will take place
at 11 other viaducts. The project will
cost $16 million and will be paid for
with a combination of federal state,
city and TIF money.

Railroads own more than half the
pstinrtpd I 5OO vierirref.s in Chieaoo-

and they are responsible for mainte-
nanee ofthose.

Michelle Fennessy, a researcher
who is the brains behind a viaduct pe-
tition on Change.ory hasbeentrying
to get service maintenance records
for viaducts managed by the railroads.
Her petition has attracted 1,189 sup-
porters. Some of the commenters
noted the fear viaducts evoke.

"I shouldn't have to be afraid to
walk through my owrr neighborhood
to get home," wrote one signer.

Another complained, "Even the
Northwest Side lviaducts] are despi-
cable and unsanitary."

"I do think the viaducts repair is
goodi Fennessy said. "What I would
like to seejs that [Emartuel] commit
to ongoing repairs and consistent
sanitation improvements and really
make an effort to clean up across the
city."

En* marym@suntimes.com
ILllfec @MaruMitchellCST

The underpass wltere Demario Bailey was killed in llecember. I sut{-nuEs UBMRv
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locations
s Roadway

reconslruclion'w4e(wr4'i
2500 lll l6rh Sr.
2500W2151 Sl
2500 W Z41h Sr.
530 l,l/ TBrh Sr
620l{ 801h Si,
240E861hSr.
Z20iB6rh51
B!30 S 0ollar Ave
8920 S Colfar Aw
9240 S Exchange Ave.
9230 S ExchangeAve.
1540 S Paulina St.
1520 S Paulina Sr.
9310 S St, Lawrence Ave,
1520 S Wood Sr,
1550 S Wood St.

' lighling improvelnent
1500 E 59rh Sr.
3000W63Rd.S1,
2200W65rhSl.
600 r,1l 66rh Sl,
600W68fiS1,
2t50w68lhsr.
600I{69rhSr.
2150 lY 6grh Sl.
000 || 70lh Sl,
600 w7tsr, sl.
1200 E 75lh Sr
3150 lv 79ft St,
7140 S Conage Grove Ave.
7130 S Cottage Grove Ave.
1500 S l)amen Aw.
7910 S (edzie Ave.
1,100 [ Marquefle Rd.
600 W Marquene Rd.
3600 W Marquette Rd.
2200 lltt Marquene Rd.
7500 S Soulh Chicago Aw.
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I Viaduct renewal

1550 lt l6lh Sr.
t00t4l35rhst
2140W35rhSr.
420W47rhSl.
410 l{17rh Sr.
400 l{ 47rh Sr.
2200 t{ 5tsr. sl,
1600 E 55rh St,
30W63Bd.Sl.
50lv63Rd.Sl,
l l0|4'63Rd,Sr.
120 Ul 03fld, Sr,
910 t 73Rd. sl,
950 E i3Rd. Sr.
930 E 73Rd, Sl.
430 14/ 74rh Sl.
1520 t 79rh Sl.
1540 t 79lh Sr.
2330 E 87rh Sr.
2340 t BTrh St,
4600 tltt Adams St.
3620 WAddison St.
l30l W Albion Aw.
1540 S Ashland Aw.
425 t'l Austin Blvd.
2900 N Califomia Aw.
400 N Cenlral Park Ave.

150 l{ Congres Pkwy.
1800 l{ 0amen Aw,
4000 S |)earbom St.
1730 lll Fullerron Aw.
700 il Green St.
4610 W lrving Pa* Bd.
4120 l{ lrving Park Rd.
4600 W lrving Parl Rd.
lB00 W Lawrence Ave.
4600 W Madison St.
4600 ltr Monroe St.
400 N 0gden Aw.
430 N 0gden Aw.
700 It/ 0hio Sr.
4900 S Paulina St.
lB00 tl Paulina St,
430 N Peoria St.
2400 W Pershing Rd.
2400 W Pushing Rd.
400 N Pim Ave.
7340 N Rogers Ave.
6330 S Shre Sr.
7950 S Stony lshnd Aw.
4600 W tttashingron thd.
3900 S ltestern Aw. (5)
2000 N Weslern Ave.
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